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HILL IS 
CLEARED

I subject in the territory an opportunity * Z"^ TT> VZ'q Smith duck* cievertv,'again swinging
I of giving his views as to the progress fl ^ Lq I for dis man he catches Smith with an
! made or not made, and ot offering any | A /■% ̂  1^ upper-cnt as Smith ducks, landing on

advice, suggestions or methods I y s _ his jaw ; another left swing -catches
which the unattained may be brought lï fl ITITF'TV Smith, followed by an upper cut w.-.ich
about. Wl I m \\ LU » half blocked. Case leads again

No British subject need hesitate to : Il I 11 ll | I\ tw}ce' Smitb dackin8 a,u* escaping
: speak tonight, no matter how humble ■ ’ A punishment, Case coming in with a
his station in life ma^be, ffs the meet- strong right on the head. Smith swings
ing is of the people, by the people and "* - ---------- and misses, followed by another left
for the people, and it is to get the un- . _____ V ________ ____ which 'an(’s lightly ‘ ______ ,--------- . ____

, T ... nierilSS trammelled, honest expression of the He StODS Smith ill FlVC RotltldS Round 1—In this round Case evident- The JUty III the MlirdCf LSSC
Will Meet Tonight to DISCUSS e tbat the meeting j9 canéd. 'r „ lv Roes in to make trouh.e, whipping Re|lirned a Verdict of

Diane for Their Financial Several questions' considered to be of at D*e I fllflCe 1 raflb out his amis like a catapault and land-
Kla,1S paramount importance will come before +• I asf blight ing repeatedly, first with left on jaw, Not Guilty.

the meeting in the following order: * * returning same again, then right on
1 Report of citizens’ committee. . 'i •> body and left on jaw, then an upper-

Disposition of Sugrue resolution, con- - _ cut, missing two left swings. Smith
sidération of which was deferred at the: !drove ,eft in on Case’s w,,,d ; Case

'r wm si see wo-. . . . . . «
ing the royalty. *" "><• _ - JLL ' to the floor on, his bands quickly

Consideration of a resolution respect- \ --------------------- , jumping up, with Smith leading and
ing the local taxation ordinance. iandinK on Ca9e’s ’HW . u „ ,

Consideration of a resolution respect-. Smith Ndt in the Same Class Round 5-Case rushed at the call of
time, but is blocked, Smith landing 
left. Case gets iri'^a Heavy upper-cut. 
then left and right knocking Smith to 
the' floor, the latter blow reaching as 
Smith is tailing. Yells of foul^from

IT WAS A PICNIC FOR DICK, onlookers, the referee deciding no foul
was made. Avthe eduht <£ eight Smith 
regained his feet. Case rushing and get
ting in left and right on body and face, 
bringing Smith again to the floor. At 
the count of nine Smith regained hi* 
feet, but in a helpless condition, and is 

. , j brought to the floor again. Sergeant
WiIroii very properly i uteri eied here, 
telling the referee to stop the contest 
which be did by leading Smith to bis 

corner.
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t Which Foretell Pending Ruin to ___ . _ .___, .. .
■ Wultu 1 j„g the" secret meetings of the Yukon

the* Klondike. —— council.

The Ultimate Result Is Approved
By Everybody..With Case.W

m.
Consideration of a resolution respect

ing toll bridge and ofbe'r exclusive 
franchises.

Uciton, ■ 011% ■

THE prisoner exonerated.
STOP CAR OF JAUGERNAUT Other questions may also be brought
A'—--------—T-------———r—------- - ,1]) for consideration during the meet-

down fiom the

Notuta
Are.

B«nii

X
ing. Many Britons are 

I creeks and will be in attendance. They 
feel that unless there is, mitigation of 

List of Important Questions "nKh t]lg #oyalty injustice at once, financial 
Will Be Up for Dis- ruin cannot be averted.

position. It ts reported that the friends of .the ,
local representatives of the council 
will attend the meeting, and it is fur
ther stated that the various members of 
the Yukon council will also be present.

printed an oil eu-the- 
and

rile
ib. '

The Attorneys Who Conducted the 
Action Displayed (irtit Zeal 

and Marked Ability.

His Opponent Shows Cireat Tenacity 

and Puis Afp a Very Credit

able Defense.
r, Adis . Bom <

ri
n►Ikiloai

ivonom At 9 o'clock last evening the jury ill 
the case of the Queen vs. Charles Hill 
returned a verdict of not guilty. De
spite the latenes* of the hour, a large 
number of persons had assembled in the 
court room for the purpose of witneee- 
ing ihp last scene of the moat mipoi- 
tant criminal trial which has occurred 
during the current year, and the final 
announcement of the prisoner'* inno
cence was received with approval by the 
audience.

Soon after the noon recess yesterday 
the testimony was concluded.
Attorney McKay delivered an address in 
defense of I lie accused ; the counsel for 
the prisoner carefully reviewed the evi
dence ; he explained in an exceedingly 
plausible manner the theory of justifi
able homicide, and his consummate ar
raignment of facts and application ot 
legal pnn.iptee greatly assisted the 
jury in its consideration of the issue. ,

Crown I’roiecutor Wade presented the 
for the crown. He made an ex-

The Palace Grand was packed last 
night to witness the go hetween„Case t 

and Smith, and great enthusiasm., was I ™ther WM illjllrel, , Smith re. 
displayed at the early part of the con- ] strength „ feW moulems.
test by the onlookers for the clever wo k ^ then (hoofc ,lam1a whh Smith and 
of Smith in dueking-lbe tierce leads of

jj^erything i* in readine*» fof Jhe j 
meeting of British subjects which6 is to 
be neld in the Palace Grand tonight, 

which time it is confidently be-

2, 3, OI.

The ! ‘ organ
troubled-water article yesterday 
co(iies of it were handed .around the 
streets without money and without ; h1s opponent, 
price. The “organ” which is known 
to be “boot-black” t > the local admin
istration,- closes its production with an 
appeal to "Men of the Yukon” to allow 

demagogue to stuff them with delu
sions and mouth paintings of local 
barships. The meeting tonight will

■ from
* lieved and hoped will date the gleam-
■ jng of the beacon iight which will 

'■ 'guide from the slough ot despond and
■ deipair the governmental affairs of the 

Yunon territory.
Tonight’s meeting will unquestion- 

ably he the largest gathering of repre
sentative, perfectly organized British 

held north of Vcturia.

forward and declared lie would} came
accept the challenge of Barber.All 1 through the go, 

however, Casé showed his superiority, 
as Smith was almost continually on the 
defensive and when leading being too

Beginning to Show.
The results of the work being done 

slow to catch Case, who easily got away : |)y Sergeant’Wilson’s men on First ave-
apnarentlv at will, or guarding clean nus are now becoming quite apparent,
without leaving an opening for Smith aml the good that will follm# will he 
to get in his woik. The go lasted five apparent for all time to come, 

probably a^L- independent of all advice roun,ls al,d was practically a knockout, time tile work has been under way a 
fro.11 tile “organ,” whose disguise of jth being unable to defend himsell f(.w weeks the street will not tie recog-

is so worn as to be owing to the severe punishment inflict- |,jzable as the same thoroughfare it was
ed upon him by Case, who knocked a few gays ago and before the work of 

j him to the Moor time and.again. Smith j improvement was inaugurated.
I showed great grit and a great deal of j 
sympathy is expressed for him as he is j I

decent fellow, and has made a host of At a regular meeting <>
outmatched : Camp, No. 4v Arctic Brotherhood, held 

last night the following officers were
elected for the ensuing term : B

Arctic chief. Dr. L. O. Wilcoxun; ceedingly able and masteily argument,
I ,®i vice-arctic chief, Sergeant A. McIntosh ; and at times, his plea was impassioned.

nS' is certainly a wonder in his arctic recorder, 1-, J White; keeper of The judge', charge to the jury wa.

linn whether there nuggets, Rudy Kalenborn ; chaplain, eminently fair and impartial, and the
class and it is a questi 6 , Craden camp aldliemist, 3.0. instructions contained a comprehensive
is a man m the territory who has any ‘-tw c.ra icii. c 1 Y ,, , c|ae g.atement of the law ep-Entertoinment Postponed. license to win I go he contests. i.'tT'r i'iicahle to the part eular facte which

The enter",nment which was to be Jim Donaldson was chosen by the Hobbs, Cowan McRai^ndW Ud. ,K,lucvdfro,n the test.mooy

jzzz "«—4- °; -rr-;rvr ■”d -r.3«rr aw -•

Mr Barber a recent arrival in Daw géant B. Davis; arctic camp cook, R. the fina, detenniiiatlvn About a hall
son issued his second defy to the win- , Ormsby ; keeper of inner tailgate, A. lltl hour later, the jurors returned to the
,9n’ 1 .ill Manizold- keeper 'of ouTer tollgste, court room ; they requested some tur-
ner of the go which was accepted...b> J- u„t ,cg8i i,Uf«4two», which Urn jus- .
both men, and after the contest l,y Case, Geo. u. va , *' tice rraiited, and then an adjournment
who said he would be ready to meet him | H B. Lyons; finance committee, Messrs. ^ lake0 pnt„ » o’clock in the even-

»... -l ,h. h„„
her is supposed to he clever, but the ^ eon (ion. , K er.aductedm their seats m the court k
sports say lie is a lietter boxer than a Ciadcn, J. L. . K ]■ • • . room and the announcement wa* wade

------fVMirn .cotwnutcc,.lhc atclu;,. ctiicL ^ lH hed errlve,i at . verdict. The
Time was called at 1! OIL with Smith arctic recorder,' Lew Ct«lé«, C. Ifc-Za- pneoeeri from hia position in the dock,

- . , , briaka and Sergeant A. McIntosh. anxiously scannert the facea of the nien
Lteading. The foilow-mg ,s the go>y brisks ami Berge m w|10 hs.i determined- hi. fate, a. each

Probably fleant Nothing. individual juror responded to the call
Round 1—Smith feints with left. Case One day during the week just closing of bis name, the accused glanced eager- 

returning lead twit abort : again lt*ding a chief clerk in. one of the government £ «t manitoîitLi of

and guarding return prettily, Ca»e sn',1- offices was call d before the police court conc|uBjoll. Ultimately, Mr.Snell,
ing at Smith's efforts to reach him, j„ tne capacity of a witness, when it the court clerk, addressed the follow 
then rushing in with left swing, but Was noticed that, in taking the oath, jng question to the foreman of the

Smith ducked cleverly, both coming to- tit* chief clerk in one of the K°£r"- u miio,,e, guilty, or not
getber in a rush almost throwing Case , ment office, held the copy of the Holy I- „ »»«
to the floor. Smith led with htfi. Case Bible in hl.Jeft hsnd. *°'Xt guilty,” wW

returning and landing with .jab on the Christian Science. spouse, and to the accused those «hort
jaw, following with upper cut, landing. Service, at McDonald hall on Sunday and simple words were the swceiert the* 
low ou chest ; time was cal.ed here, ! at H a m. All are cordially welcome any tongue could utter.

both men taking Their corners looking

I

at ie:je no

Theirpatriots ever
I 7he citizens committee, to whom sev- 

entrusted the re-

By the

trsl months ago was 
sensibility and power 
matter of instituting measures for the 
betterment of conditions and the alle
viating of suffering, superinduced by 
governmental oppression, has well and 

■ faithfully labored in the discharge of novel jflaii for aiding
*' ■ the duty entrusted to it, and has not to the Ottawa fire. She is securing contri-

tbe extent of jot or little betrayed an butions of steamboat tickets from the
reposed in it by the various companies which will I it raffled

off to the public and the proceeds given 
to the Ottawa fund. The plan is meet
ing with great success and the lady an 
ticipates a goodly sum to be realized 

from the raffle.

$
to act in themi sheep's clothing 

transparent.

For the Good Cause.
Mrs. Capt Wood has undertaken a j 

the sufferers in
30 Officers Elected.

Dawson
i
friends. He Was entirely 
by Case, however, and in the opinion 
of many he could have been put out in 
two or three rounds should Case have

caseiota of the trust 
: people. ------
I The meeting tonight has, in the wis- 
Bht-of this committee, betn called for 
IP purpose of again giving to every

id

•d AtUWtJ

acit
■—?

“Tjtadue Co.i
;ardS I îmHiHHHHWW+èài Tuesday. Arrangements have been 

pleted for a splendid program 
will be rendered on the latter named

com-
Tvhich5* i ■date;'-------- ------------ ________—.— -------

*The warmest and most eomtortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

I>
Has received Its beau
tiful Calendars for I960 

and cordially invite the 
people of . Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

ap.l: ■:
$
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J Sw Cadies’ Uleek $ .ÎM7

h Till» week »'V hare mi l’a<'X- 
ed an KroortmenT of <
whiuh will be TfjrpTtltnjfWT"

;___Gy the women folk. *V-«
display —* ' '

SHIRT WAISTS
Klegautly Jnaâ& suit 
feVey patterns, all «*«•■

$
S H

J$ Tint Groceries ;
0 Our Stock Is Still Complete 0 i

P
A

ORKS ■ 
tandpipti ■

SKIRTS
Utcsti designs from the 
outside. Just the thing for 
rainy weather.0% sm$yOr I :

orlts I ;
HOSIERY......... . _

Thread. Kuamless. <n . 
«U faut colors J*

mthe quiet re-..Steam ïltttngs.. Hole 
course, and

LACE CURTAINS
Make your 
cheerful.

SHADES.......... „ _
Kee|> out the «harp IMM^ |

A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

lookroom
Æ• -Y-Wwa

.â ’ ;

241« »-r Cdcplwnc number 24
r * a * a * * * a xX£X3m

5 fiesh and vigorous.
Round U—Smith led lor wind *adjj 

landed light, Case driving in left on I

...uiovq

Have You Seen Our

;pot s§ C Zed Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.A. «
----- *

“If You Boûght It at Parsons
UHustBe Goood.-’ ,, ,

i Case’, got easily^way- Case again j 

driving in on ribs, then an uppercut a» ; 
Smith ducked for an exacted swing. ] 
following with right and left, 
both men struck out left and got in a : 
stiff punch, Case coming back with a 

jaw, Smitb returning

Bar Glassware < s o:r €o.
A Choice Selection

» I ü„kli fldios ^l

: LddUC CO. $ By Phone
Use the Phone and Get an 

Immediate Answer.

Can Afford It Now.

----- — ' '— Rates to Subscribers, *So per,Jtj»lb.
_ Q. ^ssa:r,takerCi*‘'^;“;ttwask»^

nds I Muice' FI ime & Mining Lumber 0ne H*1,r,Ueto 8ubstribers-
At Min,at Upper Kerry on 

Klondike River and at * i
Boyle’s ÿ barf

5 L Bert’s Your Pick ai 
Nome Coats?! money Satingi

i
HereJ.

TM O»1!
icblo-

. ajc.Scarf Ties,
Black Satine Shirts Sa.go 

ft Elastic Ribbed Under- 
0i wear, per Suit
“ Working Shirts.......

Blue Flannel Shirts

A New Line of Clothing. ...JVMPEiS 
Suits from $15.00 Up.

IF NOT, 
HURRY UP Iirk =>stiff punch j on 

and landing, lett ; both men again land
ed left* at same time. Case started ag
gressively with a rush 1 landing left on 
jaw twjce and drawing blood, Smith re-, 
turning lead, which was easily guarded ;

-»5 00 
$1.00 
$3.00

: g

ThcyMI Keep■ You1 *v

SAWMILL > You Dry !
■1

Kales to
by Case. — _ .

LBlV Ames Mercantile Cj,.;^
caôwntQawaaNMnMkvnNaMireNiidaaM

Next toOffice Téléphoné Exchange 
A. cfTomce Building. Smith

General flanager Case returns m
J i W. BOYLE 1 Donald B. Olson

■ I
ÜèêM p

. 1:' v ^
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Nugget has merely to say that STROLLER'S COLUMN

Alaska CommercialKlondike Nugget8 viewspeople who entertain such
not acquainted with the char- ^ ^ m(magement 0f George L 

acter of the men who constitute Hin)er the Orpbenni playhouse is pro- 
the population of this territory• during an excellent quality of entertam- 
Thev are men who are accus- mçnt;—indeed the present performance 

tomed to constitutional Im and
constitutional means for righting p^u| Bofdman lt k quile evident that 

When these have been jjj||yer ,-s a very capable man
Motion with theatrical affairs; he is a- 
scenic painter of extraordinary merit ; 
he displays excellent taste in the assort
ment and arrangement of stage proper
ties, and he is an actor of more than 

held have been productive of ordinary ability. It ia gratifying to 
much good. They have mani- ! know that he is making an earnest en, 
fested a respect for law, and at jdeavorto exert his ta!e,,ls.-s,’cl,/on,p 

the same time have shown a firm | pub|jc and wi|, be awarded by sub- 
determination to persist in a C* stan liai success, 
mand for recognition of just 
claims until the same is obtained.

This is the .spirit which com
mands respect, and ultimately 
will bring success.

.4 (oaweoN-e eionrra a* Ft*)
ANP «CMI-WCCKLY.

.........Publishers

s are
ISSUED DAILY 

ALLAN Baca..............

Company Dawson WiSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

y, In «avance
--X™°mon,thi...............—

rath by carrier in city, in advanceft
in cutt-wrongs.

exhausted, there will be plenty 
of time to discuss resort to other

Trading ‘Posts 5
Alaska B

84. Michael
Andreoliky !

Anvllt
Nulito

Minoofc (RampaitV*. 
Kurt llnmlin 

Circle City 
Engle City

Stitt* WEEKLY The SteamerscRjtver Steamers
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Fiorenee

Committee
Vlgoro
to Rai-

|24 00

month by carrier in city (In Advance) 2.00
lie coplea ........................

NOTICE.
When e newspaper offers its adcf Hiring space at 

à nominal figure, U is a practical admission of "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a 
food fis/Hrc for its sjMcc and <* Justification therm/ 
guarantee* to its advertisers a paid circulation five 

Ü times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. ______

in advance Vi 00 Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie , 
l.oi use 
Ijeali 
Alice

Ocean Steamers
San Francisco to 

84. Michael art! Nome

Leah6 oo measures. ,
The mass meetings thus, far

and
Pursuant 

as publishehannah.. foilget U e 
last night 
discuss waj 
relief to th 
Gov. Ogilv 
B. Co., R 
Co., Mana 

of tl

Koyukuk District 
Koyukuk

St. Panl Torhand 
Ranier Will Leave Dawson for 

St. Michael the Rcrtmia
St. Michael to ànlovin 

Hav. Nome amt 
Cape York

Yukon ’Territory 
Foitvmile

/ 5 * *
Have you ever noticed, said an 

old order man to the Stroller one day 
lately, "that^1 under the nead of 'Good 
ot the order,^ a great many orders are 
talked to death? Now, I used to be-

SATURDAY. M$Y 5. 1900. ..EARLY PART OF JUNE.. 1'awsonSadie FayDora
. -, :

TONIGHT'S MEETING. 
Tonight the people of Dawson 

and representatives from the 
creeks will assemble in mass

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults. honey j* 
Wills of th
„ger Heroi 
Young of 
ijtlen of t 
W. Zimme 

Gov. Og 
elating the 
bad been c 
that Dawsc 
to the call 
who sufferr 
conflagrati 
tawa and t 
He said th 
all probab 
tion.

Several ■ 
had beer 
them beii 
tainment, 
public sub 
eluded h 
Messrs. H 
lions of p 
tary respi 
This actio 
jug a disi 
ensued re 
the follow 

Commit 
Young, S' 

Commit 
scription- 

| Mahoney.
Commit 

I tion—Mes 
I. Allen.

long to several orders outside, and there 
was always some jay managed to get in

As the season advances, that that could not allow anything to pass, THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
matter of how big or how* little im

portance, without getting up and boring 
those' present with a long speech; no 
motion ever suited him and he would 
make an amendment. It $25 were to be 
voted for any purpose,this fellow would 
amend the motion to read #24.85 ; then 
he would spiel for half an hour or mure 
and finally withdraw his amendment.
I do not know whether any of the 
lodgça in Dawson have any such bar
nacles on their hulls or not, as I don’t 
belong to any Daw son lodges ; but if 
they have, mark my words, *the order 
that allows itself Id be afflicted by any 
perpetual motion amender and chronic 
spieler will' go to the dugs and all
Gehenna_wont stop it.
.... ••• - •

“The ice has gone out above and be
low Dawson, and it may be that just 
enough will remain here to make a 
bridge from -the city over to the west 
side. It would not be the first time 
such a thing has happened.
Isaac’s wife’s grandmother says that in 
1797 there was an ice bri-'ge not over 
100 feet wide extended across the river 
in front of where Dawson now stands 
until the latter part of August. She 

Says that it was one day when she and 
a lot of other frolicsome young people 
were over there looking for four leal 
clovers that she became engaged to her 
futuie husband, whom she has every 
reason to believe was Chief Isaac's 
wife's grandfather. The old lady dues 
not believe, however, that the bridge 
will be of long duration this year ; hut 
she does not take any stock in what 
Silas said to a Nugget man a few days 
ago ; she has never liked Silas since be 
stole a slab of ; salmon from her the 
summer he was 7 years old. She says 
Silas would rather lie on GO days’ time 
than tell the truth tor spot chechako.
^ ^+““4 - | V

At the glove contest last night the 
Stroler had the misfortune to have a

TO GO OR NOT TO OO.
meeting to listen to a report 
from the citizens' committee and 
to transact such other business 
as may come before the meeting.

Of chief importance on the 
order of business are the ques
tions of representation and roy
alty.

As regards the former, in
numerable and. in our judgment, 
unnecessary delays have inter
vened since authority was given 
at Ottawa for the ejection of 
members on the local council. 

The census returns have

omnipresent person who was 
“going to Nome” becomes more 
difficult to find. From the free 
expressions made during the 
winter, it was feared that the 
spring rush would non leave us 
able-bodied men enough to de
fend the town from invasion, buty^ 
the number leaving is not dis
tressingly large. will be re
membered that during the fall 
following the discovery of gold 
in Atlin, fully two-thirds of the 
population of tikagway expressed 
a determination to try their for
tunes in the new district. How 
many raally went, could be easily 
counted. The exodus to Nome

no ORA, NORA and FLORj
BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

sir,Ml « izîsrsiiœï:?*::"1!,,, Mra18 «%

- R. W. CALDERHEAD, Age*

OPERATING THE 
SUCCESSFUL

STEAMERS

8.Y.T. Co's River Steamers

NOMESeattle No. 3 & Rock Island
Will lenve Dawson at the 

■ opening of navigation, 
with freight and PaBsen» 
gers for 8t. Michael, connecting with thefirsi classocein 
steamers ‘ Santa Ana” and “Lakme” for Nome

Second AvenuSeattle-Yukon Transportation Co.

proven what everyone outside of 
certain members of the Yukon 
Council has known all along, 
viz., that there are several times 
over a sufficiently large number 
of British subjects in the terri
tory to justify representation.

It appears, however, that the 
council has become thoroughly 
convinced at length, both as to 
the genuineness of the popular 
wish in the matter and as to the 
right which the people have, 
that their desires should be re
spected.

CO A L atthe A. E. CO..

Yukon Flyer Transportation Cois « parallel case, and while their 
leaving will no doubt better their 
financial condition in the ma;n, 
their less peripatetic brethren 
who stay behind will have equally 
as good chances of wealth in the 
long run.—Skagway News.

i

Strs. “Bonanza King” and ‘^Eldorado”Chief
Sneed Safely, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets of for any further interna

tion apply to com puny's office
NELS PETERSON, Owmr ■T M. DANIELS. AGT, AURORA DOCK

r Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co,

A generous response to tlje 
call for aid to those made home
less by the Ottawa fire will fur
nish an object lesson which will 
be productive of beneficial re
sults to the Yukon Territory, as 
well as affording all who assist, 
the consciousness of having 
aided a deserving cause. Time 
is an important consideration in 
such an emergency, and the 
sooner, Dawson is -prepared to 
forward a goodly sum to Ottawa, 
the better for all concerned.

Connui 
Messrs. V

- " We understand that the facts ner.
A numt 

ous conn 
all* had 
aid in wfc

w*, relative to the results of the 
census have been telegraphed to 
Ottawa, and that in the fullness

o. w. hobbs, prop.

; 5
Contractors & Builders

;4 _ of time instructions will be re
ceived ordering an election to be
called.

These facts, however, should 
in no degree hinder a strong 
expression of djpinion at the 
meeting tonight. The people of 

themselves

td.$5■
PXfter U 
| committe

Manufacturers ol
► i

? , LIME & LUMBER ■ Monday
Tgpnmitte 

I lirions
% I<4

Work am 
propose iDealers in Builders’ Supplies

..... -... Housefltters and V ruler tales ;xxLrDawson have placed 
on record upon various questions 
in the past, and have 
wishes disregarded. No. harm 
ca» result if they accentuate 

eir previously spoken convic- 
ms upon the questions at issue 

tonight, g -;
The more strongly the griev- 

nces of the territory are ito- 
ressed upon the government, 
ie quicker relief will be grant- 
si. Therefore, the fact that 
ittawa has been wired by thex»l authorities with a report of ml"ï ”en »

they are pretty well off m the
: jtlondike. A man who has steady
employment here is taking an
unwarranted risk when he

t
Good, clean sport is admired

and appreciaied hyett -iovers of grewnyeung man whoaeljngo indicates
the manly an. Such was fur
nished to the large crowd which A11 throu8h the 8°” thik young know-
assembled at the Palace Grand pregsions as . -Look atdat?;de bloke 
last night. Both men did their caught de pug right square in de mug ; 
best, and satisfied the patrons of 
the affair that the match was a

V
seat immediately in the rear of an over- Pol an 

the Amt 
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has Deeti 
Diable 

sires in 
Up to 

10,(KWh, 
wsr.

Scott 1 
an avera 
■iO years 

Witter 
man say 
mules ic 

J. S. ( 
ported a 
that lie 

The 
Anteeo, 
2:15^, 
at#5(XW 

The I 
Lynne 1 
Prank , 
saturai 

la w 
Ms recc 
•nd one 

V 1 »«a be!
i I . J- ».

I chased 
i g Stetson 

stands 
fastest

7seen their
Are out of. Our Line, but if You Intend to » 
any Traveling this Summer, Call and litifti

Our Line of TRUNKS, all Styles and Sizes _

Elephant Trunksogan’s alley.that he was raised in

. » A. E.C<>see dat duck? Hully gee, but she’s a 
warm one ; see m hook it on ter de 
guy’s wind ? Dere, I tvnk he’s done 
fer ; yep, dat settles it, ’ ’ |

The stories of .thousands of During the progress of the H,11 mur
der trial, the spectators at infrequent 
intervals manifested tbeii sympathy for 
the prisoner." All the facts which were 
submitted from the witness box, the 
law as it was defined and interpreted 
from the bench, favored the cause of

A.E. Co.legitimate one and perfectly on 
the square. .

FT NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.tqen rushing pell raell for Nome DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Patients Hot anil Cold Water Baths Each Floor. * i.
- . Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra-1
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 ■»

the census, and a sort of negative 
recommendation in behalf of rep
resentation, should, not preclude 
lurther action by the mass meet- 
ng tonight.

As regards the royalty que* 
tion, which will also be dealt 
with at the meeting, there has 
always been a strong opinion 
maintained that the legal status 
of the tax might be successfully

the accused. The only person who ap
peared to entertain an opinion adverse 
to the theory of the defense was Crown 
Prosecutor Wade. He presented vigor
ously and earnestly the case for the 
state ; he was aware of his isolated 
position, but the murmurs of the au
dience, the objections of opposing 
counsel, even occasional rebukes from 
Justice Dugas, did not influence the 
conduct of the prosecutor. After the 
trial, be expressed his approval of the 
verdict, and he heartily congratulated 
Attorney McKay upon the masterly 
manner in w.hich the defense h <4 been 
conducted.

throws his chances in with the 
multitudes who, will flock to the 

‘Nome beach this summer.

THE THEATRES.

Palace Grand1ox orpbeum4 A Correction.
Inadvertently the name of Mr. Young 

of the Yukon Sun was omitted in yes
terday’s Nugget from the list ot the 
committee who will act iu arranging 
for the benefit tor the sufferers from the 
Ottawa fire.

Week of nonday, Apr. 3°
OPENS WITHALL THIS WEEK

Bartley Campbell’s Créât 4 Act Drama
The royalty has never been 

nade a law by virtue of parlia 
n en tary enactment. In fact, it 
i no law at all, being merely an 
trder or regulation in council, 
*nd without precedent in Cana- 
lian history.

the full facts wi 
fore the mass mee

Take Notice. “MY PARTNER” Three Scenes, One Act^^
Special Engagement of the Talented ^*6.

All persona wbrklng lor n 
bench will please call at the 
and receive payment In lutL 
M8-2 5

me on Monte Cristo 
Melbourne Hotel

SeanEdwxhd McConnell. Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

’’Mainland’’ and “British Lion” 
cigars 26 cents. Rochester Bar, cor. 
Second ave. and Third sts,-

Short.orders served right The Hol-
botn.
VCelery with Beet, Iron and Wine—- 
The most reliable spring tonic and regu
lator in the market. Ask those who 
have used it. Cribbs & Rogers, drug
gists, opp. Palace Grand.

Shoff, the Dawson Deg Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. - '

-------A-Ml miss marion Cradt *»d lotNotice.
won 43 
2:05 a,
Poises,

Notice la hereby given that I will not be 
responsible for any debts Incurred by any per 
ton In my name, or In the name of any pe 
or persons coupled with my name in the 
Yukon Territory.
P5-2S Edward McConnRu.. .

a I Do you want something good to eat? 
Try the Savoy, 2d st., bet 1st and 2d

The Always Welcome
O’Brien, Jennings^O’Br1^

New Song*

Ed Dolan’s Laughable Comedyraon
id te
aline The REHEARSAL See our Vaudeville Artists —

Dauees and çiever ------- .j

See “A Game of Cards
You Will Laugh and Be Happy

» W:r.
and it

Admission, 50 Cents •priug 
that ain town, stop at the Regina.

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.
, ^ Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 

the at the Reg ina. £ -

to the

FURS. A. E.Co.Highest Price 
Paid For
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“Wei), this partcular Tommy, when j 

the president asked him the regular 
•“questions, looked at the officers sitting Î 

solemnly befuie him and answered : 
‘Certainly ; I object to the ’ole bloomin 
lot of yer.’

“I believe that they were so astonished' 
at this startling reply that thev had to 
put off the trial till they could make out: 
what was the tight thing to do under 
the circumstances. “"-London Answers. -

he knows they were wild geese because 
he heard one of them^say “honkt“ and 
he also knows they had traveled a long 
distance as one of them was carrying a 
branch ot barana leaves with which to

> SI
^i^Are JNot

Plows* 

Barrows*4 

Rakes 

mowers* 

Seeders «

SOLD14
AT

Shindler’s
I Spring 
SHOVELS

make a riest on reaching their destina
tion. ff Andie really saw a flock of ! A Story of the Capture of a Paris

Shoplifter.
Will Contribute to the Relief 

of Ottawa. y
« *Dawson

wild geese going to Nome it1 prove? two 
things: First, that spring is here; and 
second, that the geese prefer the Yukon 
route to that of the outside; all of' *•

Half

» Are

< So Is
Hardwarewhich is a boom for Dawson. Seemed to Be Experienced in the «"The liquors are the best to be bad, at $5 

Game, But he Proved to fie a Regipa. 4. •
----------------------------------------------- r-4----------------------------  I _

Mrs. Dr. Slayton Bonanza - Market
A Paris correspondent tells an inter-* Will Tell Your Past,

Are Appointed and a 
Campaign Inaugurated

Committees 

Vigorous 
to Raise Funds.

Unbounded Wealth.
The London capitalist was seated at 

his desk with a number ot mechanical 
drawings ami sheets of paper covered 

Pursuant to a call from Gov. Ogilvie with figures before him.
ublished in yesterday's Daily Nug- “Planning another railway ?" asked : esting story of how a shop thief was Present and Future,

M tti following named gentlemen met the visitor. _______ captured recently at the Bon Marche in
rt'^ght in the McDonald hotel to “No. Railroads seem rather small-to circumstances tuât in all probabiHtyjSeeond Avemit,CefegeyrtButldtn*.

last ”s wavs and means of contributing me. I’ve been reading about the move- are unique. One of the private detec-1
“1SCUS the sufferers of the Ottawa fire : ments of the, army in South Africa, lives in the pay of the- establishment |
ie‘,e O i 1 vie J B Wood of the T. &■ What I’d like to have more than any- noticed a man who, with the most bare- ;

* R M Lindsay of the A. F.. thing else is a ferryboat line across the faced effrontery, was appropriating :
R Manaeer Delaney and Ttios. Ma- Tugela river. ’’—Washington Star. articles of every description, The in-
*-a’ , v, , _ t \ T Co HT ' “T dividual indeed seemed to make littleof the N. A. T. & T. Co., H. r. , PERSONALITIES. or „0 aftempt tç keep his operaMons

secret. He simply walked from conn fa PJe&SUFe RcSOft 
Aef to counter and filled his pockets 
with whatever attracted his fancy.

In spite of the strangeness of, the

Lunatic.

W
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.
-«»»96«we

SEE HER
ÎIÉM (WHe PoilKi DAWSON

—:r

PATTERSON’SHQ The Monte Carlo Saddle : Train
LION A MOE, PROF. DAILY TO AND FROM

■eey
Wills ff*e ®anK °f Commerce, Man- 

Heron ot the A. C. Co., W. C. 
of the Yukon Sun, Geo. M. 

the Klondike Nugget and F.

THE FORKS
Admiral Dewey’s salary is $87.00 a

day, counting 368-days in a year.-------—
Mr. Wu, the Chinese, minister at 

Washington, has purchased an auto- 
moble, which he uses for official and 
social visits and for pleasure riding 
about the city.

■ L. H. Severance, tliewStandard Oil 
man, of Cleveland, has given $iH),000 to 
Oberlin college, to be used for the erec- 
tioiTot new mechanical laboratory

•Ier
young 
Allen of
W. Zimmerman.

Qov. Ogilvie made a short address, KÂ1 stating the object for which the meeting 
bed been called and expressed the hope 
that Dawson would respond generously 
to the call for help for the unfortunates 
who suffered so severely from the terrible 

A,W1 conflagration which recently visited Ot
tawa and the neighboring town of Hull. 
He said that the Yukon council wifi in 
all probability make a liberal contribu

tion.

Will lesve A.C. Office Building at 
Fitted with a 'first Class Bar, i U o’clock a. m. and returning leave 
Club Rooms. Cigar Stand, and 'he.*'<?*» »t 3:30p. hi. Comfortable

and safe trip.man’s proceedings there was nothing to 
be done hut to have him arrested, and 
he was given into custody. His indig
nation was extreme. He protested that 
it was most unjust that he should he 
interfered with in this way when other 
people who were behaving in exactly 
the same manner were left unmolested, 
and he pointed to a stout gentleman of 
most" respectable appearance who he 
asserted had l>een laying his hands on 
all sorts of goods without resorting to 
the formality of paying for them.

The policeman to whom he had been j 
given in charge had been accustomed to 
listening to unconvincing explanations] 
and took bis prisoner to the station, j 
A few minutes later the stout gentle- ] 
man. also in the care of a policeman, ] 
arrived at the same destination. The j 
detective, whose curiosity had been j 
aroused, had watched the personage and ; 
had found At to be true'that he was per-J. 

petrating theft after theft with the lit- j

T%o Bowling Alleys.

All Goods Sold in the Mouse of the Best Quality ! Tret .portillon of Express and Hold Dust made 
_______  _____________________ _________ Î n Specialty and delivery guaranteed.

n. House
Furnishings

Barge Duffis doea
Walther Hauser, the new president of 

Switzerland, is one of the beat classic
al scholars in his country and has writ-, 
ten a learned commentary on the ‘ Eth
ics’’ of Aiistotle.

John W. Foster, the well known dip
lomatist, has accepted an invitation to 
deliver a course of three lectures at the 
University of Illinois on the early 
diplomate history of the United States

Gen. Miles has long been known as 
one of the moat accomplished horsemen 
in the army, 
tioned at Washington he has kept up 
his riding, and every morning, what 
ever the weather, he spends an hour or 
two on horseback.

Speaker Henderson mad? an apt reply 
to a remark that the speaker's duties 
were already shockingly ageing him. 
“Well,” replied Mr. Henderson, “I am 

young as I was, but I am not 
by 20 years so old as I hope to be at 
the proper time. ”

Adelina Patti comes of a- musical 
family. Her-father, Salvator Patti, and 
his wife were both well known singers 
of their times. They had four daugh
ters, all remarkable for their beautiful 
voices, and a son. Carlo, Who became 
a proficient violinist.

H. Our Stock is N„w i mil* - . •: U '* 111
pkiv in llltyfl •>' opening <>f navigation.

Sheet#, Pillow Cases/ . ^ VVl • spare hmite4| m., i 

Bedspreads, Lace Cur- Tib
tains, Table l.lnen, 1 U
Crash, Glass Towel
ing, Tapestry and Cre
tonnes.

We have also a gnwt 
Assortment of

IE log. Your Interests ours. 

• Apply for passenger mill 
0. freight rates totof raising fundsSeveral other

been suggested to him, among 
them being a plan fora public enter 
tainment, a grand masque 
public subscription. The governor con
cluded his remarks by nominating 

Heron and Young for the posi-

roeans

had

Nome..tsuoenB

ball and aAven* Utrnon 8 Co.$ T
iSince' be has been sta-

0.
Messrs.
lions of permanent chairman and 
tary respectively of the committee. 
This action being ratified by the meet
ing a discussion of the various plans 
ensued resulting in the appointment of 
the following committees :

Committee on entertainmenfcrMessr=' 
Young, Steele and Allen.

Committee to circulate a public snb-

eORSETS NEAR POSTOFMCSc.secre-

flood floods at *

..Sargcni 8 Plitska..

A.XI)
'Co. ..Cadies’ Underwear..

KO,not as
most dexterity. 

After short investigation he was 
recognized to be an expert and notori- j 
ous shopiiftet, whereas the prisoner first i 
arrested proved to be a lunatic but re- j 
centlv discharged from an asylum* 1 
whose mania took the form of imitât- | 
ing any person who might happen to 

Frank Gould, the youngest son of Jay strike him. The professional thief was 
Gould, has bought a splendid giant St.
Bernard dog for $10,000 of a Parisian 

He has not yet seen his pur
chase, however," havipg made it on the 
recommendation of, the Countess Castel 
lane, formerly Miss Anna Gould.

Ephraim Làtulip, the inventor, is the
latest one to claim that Ire has redis-| A late issue of the San Francisco 
covered the lost art of hardening cop-

Aite, further informal discussion (he «1SÎ

committee adjourned to meet again aij as keen as a razor. His brother
sMonday night, at which time all sub- the matt who made a cannon of raw- 

tom mittees are expected to report. The 
Wrious committees are already hard at 
work and announcements of what they 
propose doing will be made very"shortly.

r inform as
sAt The New Store; ■Clothing, hats 

Furnishing Goods 
Footwear

' ■ jcription—Messrs. Wilson, Senk 1er and

■ Mahoney.
Committee to draft a form of subscrip

tion—Messrs. Gov. Ogilvie, Young and

1
*

YoirAVitl Find

1 A Nice Line of

Curtain.... fairtbild Bold and Bar
—,i~a>------—-—■ i"fu. ™.„- | Family Trade Hnllrlted for

- - Fine Liquor».
muslins < «nàblen viub Wklakty,h per «mari «utile

W. E. FalttklM. Prop. Soetk et P. 6.

I
Allen.

Committe to arrange for a ball— 
Messrs. Wood, MajVr Heming and Miz- fCo, bçside himself with rage at what he de | 

scribed as the bal luck of getting into 
trouble through the vagaries of a mad

dealer.ner.
A number of those placed on the ven

ous committees were not present, but 
all- had expressed theit willingness to 
aid in whatever way they were - request

man.

Whaling Season Opens.

iers
“The coming weekChronicle says.

Will mark the departure of nearlÿ all, 
if not the iast, of the whaling fleet for

ai.
In White and Colored, Wain and . c, , « _

Figured, Jriltef! and Flowered. Hfllf “ SpfTlltj Slit)V CIS
Widths from J to 2 yards. w. Have ,Re r.n.ur.ied A«e.

Dawson HardwareCo.
Arctiij: waters. Whaling, like ordinary 
fishing, has some of the features of a 
lottery, and the outcome of a long sea- 
son’s work in the frozen north is prob- : I L/ JY|f| AfltlQfl
lematical to the captains and crew whent*' • * * M~4

they leave port. So far as known, how
ever, the summer is promising. The 
steamers Belvidere, Bavliss and Jeanette 
have already sailed for Herscliel island, 

the mouth of the Mackenzie river,

TO
hide!.

Senatobdlate still uses/a cane in walk
ing, necessitated by the effects of three 
wounds received by llim dm ing the 
civil war. He was successively captain, 
colonel, brigadier general and major

and

;

2nd Ave. Opp. S. Y.T. Co.
V i; . Proprietors■

j M. H. JONES
Next to Holborn Cafe

general in the Confxderate army 
surrendered with th«TArmy of the len- 
nessée in 1865.

The Trotting Record.
Poland is a new European market for 

the American^ trotter.
The pacing mare Gladys M, 2 :23iV, 

has beeu shipped to London.
Diablo, 2:09J^; led all Pacific coast 

sires in 1899, with six new1 performers.
Up to Jan. 15 England had piii chased 

10,000 horses in America for the African 
■war. ■ ~*" ..

Seott Hudson has driven teii horses to 
an average record of '2:09%. Scott is Hotor Cycles in War.
30 years old. " The English .govtrmmmt is vxpm-

Walter O. Palmer the Nashivlle hdrse- menting with motor cycles in modern 
man says he has cleared up $30,000 on warfar$.„L One British hrm has already
males inside of a year. sh’PPed % .c>’c,es * ‘be Tt*\'S'

J. S. CainpbeIK of Butler Pa ^ has im- vaa^ r ^llcse machines x\ 11 e uset or ^Qne *B They are
ported a pair of 3 year old Welsh ponies routing purpo-es. But un ess t ey wl(^e sweep (,f sea between Point

ce Eitn-jl that lie will fit for the show rings. have been muffled they will nia e noise parrow aJ1(| netsehel island. Capt. Me-
I The stallion Antezelia 2 :l(i% by enough to announce then approach to ; Gregor of the Karluk and Capt. Cook 3 Safe
I Anteeo, 2:16%-GazeUe by Guy Wilkes, tbc enemy a long disttflee. rlost ol q( the Itelvidere are the only whaling
I 2:15%, has been priced to the Russians llle molor cycles used in t ns conn ry sklppers wjj| |,e accompanied by lfflWSQH CltCtllC LlflDl
1 at $-5000. ,ast Year for pacing purposes made a tl)cir wive8 in the ;ong voyage. Mrs. & Ÿ0WÎV Ctd.

noise not unlike a continuous dis- McGregor haa alreedy made eeveral voy-1
charge of firecrackers. The machines age8 ,Q Her8cbel Island and baa enjoyed j
sent to South Atrica are said to be cap- tfae- CXperienj:c „f Aictic weather and 
able of going about 22 miles an hour iqo|ation frou1 civilization. Her hatidi-j 
over ordinary roads. John Moffatt, ^ ^ u «pparent in the cabin of the 
a young Cambridge graduate, is having K(^1uk wkerc embroidered eiderdown 
an armored motor built, with which he pjllows' attractively framed pictnree,
will go to the front. The machine will # and upholstered furniture have ^ ^ ^ .
be fitted with a rapid fire ghn capable ol transformed an ordinary cabin into a j > 11 W § 7 Ï ^
firing 500 rounds a minute. handsome boudoir. The Karluk will f I ' 1 I § \ |\

sail for"Alaska the .latter part of the f ESSE. S M—4

week, not stopping at Nome or apÿ of |

ÜLv

MOHR & WILKENS
maidenEx-President Harrison’s 

speech in the senate was a eulogy like 
that of Senator De/pew s. The subject 
Was Gen. A. E. Burnside, then recent» 
ly deceased. Mr. Harrison submitted 
the manuscript to" Senior Sherman, 
telling him to strike mit what should be 
omitted. "Not a word," said Sherman 
after reading it ner.

lend toi 

nd Impel

«KATTI K, WASH.
Mlulu* M*i‘lil/i«ry of All Dewrlpliiin»■ l’'im|#- 

liig I'lm/ie s S|«. I*lly Ur-liir» Uk- 
t-n li/r Kurly spring Delivery.

Lbs». E.

near
the Jeanette having left only a day or 
two ago. The whalers to leave port 
within the next few days are the Kar
luk, Alexander and Beluga. The 
whaler» akeadyrin' the Arctic from this 
port are the Grampus, Norwhal and Bal-

DEA LE ns IN i15, A. t.I, 0e*. Agl„ Hi
finest Select flroceries*

IN DAWSONuO. i/te
oppoeite a ♦ 

Klondike Bridge
8. E. Cor. Third Street 
end Third Avenue Full llnejtikolce Brand*ANDlena. . —■

‘ • Last "season the champion catch was 
made hy- the Jeanette, which retarded 
To port with 17 whales to her credit. 
The only variety caught in the Arctic is 
the bowbead whale, of which only the

abundant in

.!
mt' jum, Elqiari

aid Clear»fketric.♦ ♦
Chisholm » Saloon 

TOW CHISUOLM
-J*

Light afl Steady 
3 Batiafactory

!
Vi

John ficDonald...

mtrebam tailorB The bay colt, now a yearling, by 
j Lynne Bel, 2:10%,r,out of Flora, dam of 
I Frank Agan, 2:03%, is quoted a fast

■ aatura I pacer.
1 In 1894, when Cobwebs, 2:12, made 

I hla record, he won six first, one . second 

I *ud one fourth moneys, total $t9i00 and 
»aa behind the money twice.

■ . J- H. Crosby of Lawrence, has pur- 
| cbesed Todd Lumps, 2:30, from W. N.
I Stetson, of Falmouth. Todd Lumps 

I «lands 13.2, aqd it is claimed he is the 
| 'latest pacer in the world for nia* size. 

Searchlight, 2:03%,, has won 2ti races 
*Bd lost 0, won 7(1 heats and lost 22, 
w°u 43 heats below 2 :10 and 12 below 
2KX)and captured $21,802 in stakes and 
PBrses, all this in three seasons’ racing.

Dmuid S. Olson, IttoMgcr.

mi F||l Un* «I K»w Hulling».

off e.r.r. WARtMoves
City Office Joslyn Building.

Power Hou»e near Klondike. Tel. No | FiRgT AVI.
--------- -

'■ 1

• 30

I, 1Cwu Secure a 
Copy ol New i

' ' IWant the Box Opened.

!Act In 1838 Francis Douce, the antiqaury. 
bequeathed a scaled box to the British |th<r other lively camps en route,

condition that it was not ^ Sweeping Objection,
to be opened until Jan. 1, 1900. Some , «• Tommy Atkins ia a regular huinoriat'
literary people in England are now j ^ times,'' the subaltern said, with a 
clamoring for information as to its con- grjn “Did you ever hear the story of
tents, "but it is unlikely, that Iheir curi- COUrt martial in the------ hussars?
osity will be gratified for a long time, i^0. Well, you must know^ that, just 

formalities have to be ag an an ordinary trial, a prisoner may 

object to the presence of a juryman 
whom he thinks has already wnie pre
judice or grudge against fiirfi, y) at j 

martial he is always asked if he 
is satisfied with the officers Wlected to

è
ted Aeta” Through Freight Rates *$radt museum on

*
4 hiFor agoo From British Columbia 

Ports to Dawson
)’Brien

song» 1,11
$

i*
A Never Failing Sign.

* '•hat,Andie McKenzie says is true, 

probably is, the early arrival of 
foregone event. Andie says

*as a great many
gone through first.

_• . ----- «

exceptionally good mining deal; 
property dpehed up and working ; water 
and wood available; several claims 

i be worked sum-

Cards” By Calling af Ibe Office at the Warehouse, ot the;-edit
: S*ing .................................................^

■ tocV8 W8S °n ^'8 way l^‘s morn1®8
a paint store where he is employed 

^ ** *** * large flock of wild geese fiy-

He says

ppr

t Canadian Development Co. Ltd.is a An

icourt
lying contiguous ; can 
mer and wintçr. Norton D. Wallitig, 
Grand Forks. cl°

y0* ; “vvm. ui wilt
^8 northward towar ’s Nome. try him.

m,
ee :

xJt*.

m

1

i

e
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BRIEF nENTION.

thep
FOR RENT._ For Sale.

* , Steam launch, with boiler and engine 
compete. Apply Nugget office.

WOR RKNT-.N>elv lurnUhert roomv^TsS 
1 Mr» Morri»on, Third «Land Third“The burglar must haw thought I 

was chasing bint with band grenade», 
the first time I ever knew incan-mnunijw Homer Beane is visiting the city. ^

C. W. Bowhey is a guest at the Vtt-

James is registered at the \ u- ,
DB

FOR SALE.It was
descents made such a row when they

it is i

PROFESSIONAL CARD1K---- mOlTK large dog* and «leigti tor s«lë ,—
------------------ . ! Bl Nui,gut office. • Aftljkon hotel.

T. A. 
kon hotel.

broke. An electrician tells me
, the air rushibg into the | 
—New Orleans Times Demo-

DENTISTS.

F Shannon is visitring acquaintances work gU8 ran teed r Second floor of Monte 
UL tiie ci.y. , f I Carlo Building.

A Long Visit. ! W. H. Armstrong is spending a few
Madr re, the physic,an in days in-town.^ Bonanza, is a 

charge of the work in that department yj“j Dawson'. assavers.

Vwit«Tm tb^HiH rt;;S-£tS« Bonanza’ ia 9top" .gi/sar-KM
March -otn . . pt°g at the Re8in . . ~ ,A vd and assayed. Assays made of quartz and
murder case which was only terminated cases are being tried by void black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

yesterday, has had a much more pro- Commissioner S^nkler today. \ ~ MINING ENGINEERS,
looped visit than he at first anticipated, , Julius Jaeger was entered at the Good RUFU8 BTCK Surveys made of underground j 

. , and»* end is not yet, ashe will m>t Samaritan hospital^ yesterday '^r^- j .»d umce. at,,

One of the most enthusiastic meet-) . returning to his 1 Robert Tel ferd, from Solomon Hi I r, I--------
ings held by the Masons of Dawson was fa niake the trip by j *■ *" town on business. He is register- ; L N,fe^^Vni* he'd o'n’mfnrnr Tropertïw !

r*7*r lt» ~ V,:zaoctoc. B,„v,sitwH„.y.Ieumur......- ’•iug in the Fraternity b.l . About 60 ^ he made hosts of ,, ^^^class will hold their ,e-L---------
of the members were present and a very duf hia 8tay. Dr. Madore la hearsala in the Pioneer hall.
•ft».»" «.In. J* N. W. P.

caused by
la Song. Story, Recitals aad flood 

Fellowship. Cbt*n«9g«vacuum.
crat.

VOL
DOMINION LAND , SURVEYORS.

TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineer» and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyor». Office, Harper 
at., Dawson. BEDr. G.

Most Enjoyable Meeting in the His
tory of the Club Held Last Night 
In Fraternity Hall.

* * # YCbc nugget rochet the “ 
people: in town and out 
of town; on every cree* 
and every claim t in 
season and out of sea
son. If you wish to 
reach the public yon 
will do well to bear this

4m

LAWYERS
WADE <6 AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
” Office, A. C office Building, Dawson.member of theJames. B. Nesbitt, 

répertoriai staff of the Dawson News, is 
an inmate of the Good Samaritan hos
pital.

A. D. Williams, a member ut the 
citizens’ commit’ee, is in the city for 
the purpose ot attending the mass meet- 

be held at the Palace Grand

Janspeeches, etc., were 
evening until 11 p. m., when refresh-

ÉÜ
RUKRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors.
D Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building.
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.
pATTULLO & MDLKY—Advocates, Notaries j 
L Conveyancers <kc. Offices, First Ave. I
PElÔOÜRT, McDOUGAL iV SMITH—Barris-j 

. ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc Offices j 
wt Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 andlfc, C1YT3- i 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Bel court, Q. C , !
M. P . Frank J. McDougaf,John F. Hinjlh. Qjjf ClfCUl^tlOtt 1$ QClKMl; fl(

A LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- ” . •, aw' Room cater to no class unless it bem

Sheriff’s Sale
Recently, at public auction issued in 

the case of Atkinson et al. vs. Hawks 
and Hodgins, Sheriff F.ilbeck sold an 
undivided half interest in the property 
described as the lower half of the hill
side claim, right limit, opposite No. 5 
below A. Mack’s discovery on Quartz 
creek. The purchaser w Si F.dward F. 
Christie, and the consideration amount

ed to $550.. .. _________ V V......~_____ ;

served. Mr. W. E. Bnrritt<trcnr
at chairman and Hospital Ser

geant Macintosh as secretary. The fol
lowing program was rendered :

Opening remarks, the chairman ; re
marks on the good of the order, T. S. 
Cunnigham; songs, “As I Lay Across 

Martha Dear,”

m mind. ««««••
ing to 
theater this,evening.

The Aurora club room is being ex
tensively repaned. This popular resort 
will be reopened some time during the 
fore part of next week under the man
agement of Charles Dellorve.

my Father’s Knee,
H. P. Hansen ;J. Strong ; speech,

TABOR & nULMB—Barri stars and Bolieitors fllilf (RlMlUlS <1 llVC, UH6fA
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers.

pSeum°b?iudingf °“pes'Koom8 3'3' °r' «diced and readable newspdpfl
Sally With a 

Coal Black Eye,” Mr. Bligh; remerks 
on the good of the order, Sheppard and 
J. Haddock ; song,

“ Watermellon,
Vaudeville Stars Coming.

Flank Simons, who will arrive in 
this city with a cargo of vaudeville stars 
shortly after the opening of navigation, 
is playing his company in Skagway, 
and the Alaskan speaks of the first ap- 
pmnmce as foliwa : ”

The Simons Company made its ini
tial* appearance in Skagway before a 
good sized àuflîëhcë in Armory hall 
last night. The efforts of the company 
were entertaining from beginning to 
end, and several of the stars won a high 
place in the estimation of those present.

“ ‘Sappho’ was produced for the first 
time in. Alaska. It is a highly sensa 
tional comedy drama, but as produced 
by the Simons company is dot the 
Nethersole order. It is given in two j 

acts, in which appear 12 characters.
“Aside from the play were a number 

of specialties. Miss Jda Wyatt, in clas- 
sical Italian selections, and her won- ; 
derful endurance dance upon her toes 
made a decided hit. Mabel Perl and ! 
John Cassidy, in their prize songs, were

River Still Rising.
The rain of yesterday and last night 

has caused an increase ot water to flow 
the ice of the Yukon, aad it is 

safe to assert that before the end of

Ret
:J. J. Waehem- 

oer; speech, J. Douglass; song, 
■at You Saw Me,” J. Strong; re- 
ks, Hospital Sergeant Macintosh, 
talion, “Scotchman at the Ballot,” 
. Cowan.

Pure Well Water on Tap,over
now
the coming week the ice will heve 
taken its departure ; therefore, tomor 

will be the last Sunday on which
KR

row
the eye may rest on the garbage piles.

I Coffee Roasted Fresh Daily !
:hes were made by Postmaater 
ii, D. A. Matheson and G. Lay-

Eagles Tomorrow Night.
This has been a busy week with the 

committee having in charge the Eagles’ 
social entertainment to be give!; at the 
Palace Grand tomorrow night, which 
occasion will probably witness 
the happiest gatherings

Refreshments suitable to the

g field.
It was moved by J. Borland and sec

onded by J. J. Wachemheimer, that a 
committee to he appointed to make ar
rangements for a dinner on St. Jotin’a
day, 24th of June.

Committee — H. P. Hansen, chair
man ; A. Macintosh, secretary ; T. S 
Cunningham, Dr. Thompson, Good 
Samaritan hospital, W. A. Burritt.

It was moved by T. S. Cunningham 
ded by J. Borland that a coul

ee on organization be appointed to 
devise means of forming a relief asso
ciation in connection with the Masons 
of Dawson.

Kef

FRESH EGGS. Best Fruits and Vegetables

Clarke & Ryan Opp. YUKON IRON WORKS 
The Sign of the Big Standpip,

one of 
ever seen in

0
Dawson.
hardy miner and the prattling infant 
will bs copiously served ; and the musi
cal and dramatic features ot the even
ing will be far beyond that usually wit
nessed on rrtmilar occasions. Every 
local and visiting member of the order 
ia expected to be present with his wife 
and all her relations ; he is also privi
leged to invite his particular friends 
whom he knows to possess the material : dw* “ ““ -“t—* *°od E*g"' rarsast

the star feature of the evening,the won-

—ujt

Mon Iron Msl::e

and machinery Depot c
[j!

Operated' By - L

% Che ttS. 3. Ulaliberft.1-
Mtuiufaelurer»»! -

; 8É8rtee Hoists, oie us| -
C«rs and («euerttl Machinery*

m (UÏ
littee—T.S. Cunningham, ebair- 

; A. Macintosh, secretary ; H. P. 
sen, Dr. Thompson. W. V Tukey.

r

POLICE COURT NEWS.
derftil comedy acrohatisms of Seymour, 
late with Primrose & West. His efforts 
were roundly applauded.

MutHacusaaion, the dav for
In Capt. Stamsp’ court this morning 

the opening was immediately followed 
by the arraignment of two “knights of 
the green” who plead guilty to the 
usual charge and paidjoO and costs 
each.

The fact that Solomon Hi all his glory 
had 300 wives probably caused him to 
know what be was talking about when 
be said : “A man’s glory is his 
strength, while a woman’s glory is her 
hair. ’ ’ That statement is as true today 
a» it ever was, and the fact of its still

___
~ '=7rr- sf rvfr^g^r a-a-co

meetings of the associations was inSteamboat Repairing a Specialty. The Oil; 
Shop in the Territory with Machin

ery for Hand ling Heavy Work
anged from Saturday evenings to 
eaday. The gatherng broke up in 
t “we ema’ hours,” the national 
them being heartily sung. The mem-

tak'--irS
forAt the Minstrel Show.

The curtain had just gone down.
“Those people in front of us must be 

married,” said the young woman to the 
chaperon. “Sbe does not talk to him, 
but just sits and looks over the house 
and only speaks once in a great while.”

“Quite different from the pair back 
of us,” said the chaperon, 
woman has discussed the play, the cast 
and the gowns over and before the foot
lights. She has touched upon litera
ture, music and art. She has discussed 
golf. She lias" pointed out persons in 
the audience and bored the man by try
ing to direct his attention to the right 

and if she thinks she is enter-

the

The S.-Y.T. Col:jB.Tn.ngall
Happy to meet ;
Sorry to part ;
And happy to meet again. SELLS NOTHING BUT

tx

High Grade GoodMany New Building». ...........
pfeaent indications there will I being true may be the cause of the ap-

pearance in court this morning of Miss 
Emetine Ricksen on the charge of hav
ing, on the 13th day of April, 1900, 

to many new buildings going | stolen two hair combs, the pro;>erty of
Dawson hairdresser.

“That r
ally aa much, perhaps more, build- 
in Dawson this summer aa laat. In

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

1
* STEAMERS..

ind contemplated, hundreds of old Mrs. Lenders, H ■
v - „ ,a,,ainA When the case was called Sergeant Wilare being overhauled and repaired^ ^ remarked to the court that the par- 

;he large tract of veldt east of Third tieH had agreed to settle the case out of 
lue and north of Third street a ouni- court; but his honor would not have it 

residence bouse» will be | that way. He said that if a crime had
been committed the matter must be in
vestigated ; t/hat if the complainant had 
agreed to h/ishing the matter up, she, 
too, was liable to action for compotind- 

I ing a felony. Mias Bmeline stood up 
,er and, after listening to the reading of 

in a fight,” said a business the charge, said in answer to the quea- 
tbe south aide, “I think I tion that she was ready to proceed in

the trial. Jnet then a man stepped for
ward and said the defendant waa not 

lay one night last week. My family ,eady t0 t* tried. The court asked 
way on a visit at present, and I am “ who are you and what interest have
ling bachelor ball out at the house, vou in the case, ” “

I muvu m ni niieliioroH

5STATIONS^ 
st. miohaeL
NOME 
GOLOVIN 
RAMPART 
EAGLE 
DAWSO

NOME5 ARNOLD 
LI N DA 
LEON 
Herman 

Mary F. Graff
F. K. GUSTIN

AND 6 LARGE BARGES

l5of new
ted, several sites being already

person,
tain ing him she is mistaken, 
doubt lie likes her and would be de
lighted to enjoy tne music and be con
tent wifh merely her presence, but, like 
most footsli girls, she longs for the 
reputation of being entertaining. ’’

Blank Wills.
Among the many things which the 

British government provides for its sol
diers are blank forms for a will, 
cording to Harper’s Weekly, “the war 
office supplies every soldier that goes to 
the front with three blank forms of 
wills—the first for the man who wishes

No *

\ 7
i(lias» Bulb Bomb*.

Of all the outlandish weapons ever
!.. TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE
The com tnydious steamer F. K. GUSTIN, Geo. L. 

master, will leave Dawson, upon the opening of navigation 
for St. Michael and Way Ports, connecting™ w i t h îAiSâitdâ.1^ 
Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steanushiys • Zealand» 
for San Francisco and “Humboldt’- foy Seattle.

FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO

ithe most tantastic on record in- 5

!ng bachelor hall out at the house. I V<m in the case,’’ but the Questions 
l: L t , „„„ were not answered, the man only replyhe night to which I refer 1 was h ^ the defe„dant would require

ed at about 3 a. m. by a noise lhe æ^ices of a lawyer. When asked 
where in the region of the dining for her views on the matter, Emetine 
, and, thinking I had shut up the said she waa not ready. Tne case wasthere, I jumped qp very foolishly “woTtheT' men,add?]

vwu ataira in my night tjon to the one previously mentioned, 
out so much as a pocket- were present and went on Emeliae’s

bond in the sum of $250 each for her
, ______. .. appearance ; and the whole party, io-I opened the dining rooro cfdcHng the prosecuting witness who 

was startled to see a big, rough had sat witb tbe prisoner all the 
an bending over the sldeboarl ing, filed out of court together, 
end of the room, end after we The Blaker case, which bad been con- 
there en tableau for a moment tinned from lYednésdayy, occupied the
made a rush at me. I leaped remainder of tbe forenuon

hai, , . . , , The hearing ot John Merchant on theaxo tne hall and glared around for çh of ba»ing on Aplil 19th felt foi
300. On a table near by were a I Charles Coffey 's works with a knife, 

incandescent light bulbs, which was remanded yesterday afternoon for 
broueht home to rent ace some another week, it being certified to by- -c-iowE. sfjaa-n*-2r a-- -<■
I grabbed one of them and threw 

;he burglar. It bit the door cas 
toee to bis head and, to my amaze 

I with * noise like a 
shell.

Ac-

Alaska Exploration Co. 15THE

to leave all his property to one person, 
the second for those who wish to be
queath legacies to several persons and 
the thiid tor use of married soldiers de
siring to leave property to their wive» 
and children.

“The Biitish soldier, like most other

:

H. Hershberg & Co.morn-

people, usually neglects to make his 
will until the very last moment and fre
quently waits u 
upon the field.1 
the men would scribble their will ia a 
few words on some stray hit of paper'<*r 
on tbe inside of a helmet, the lid of a 
cartridge box or perhaps on a stone ly
ing near by.

The idea ia a good ope,and tbe Phila- ; 
delphia Medical Journal suggests that i 
“if hospitals and emergency physicians 
as well as soldiers were provided with ' 
such blanks they might prove of great 
convenience in many cases of emer
gency. and severe illness, and legal I 
complications might many times be 
avoided by. their use. ’ ’

ntil wounded or dying 
It is said that formerly

1Cbe Seattle Clothiers i
i
i

Are Now Located in Their
court.

fltw Store on first floe.Weather Report.
The maximum tempctiture for the 24 

hours preceding 9 o’clock this morning 
was 46 degrees above zen .

The minimum temperature durum tbe
suppose it was a still greater sur-1 same period of time was 34 degrees
to the other fellow, for he let out above. ________________ _
and broke for the rear, followed | Two bits for joy at Rochester Bar.

rapid fire bombardment of 16 can- 
power incandescente, which I con- 

ued . to chuck at him as long as be
aaine.1 in lange.4* They smashed j parties having mining ground par 
dust the furniture witb a series of tially worked, or fujl claims favorably 
■he* that alarmed the whole neigh- situated, can find a purchaser through £d and l hav:1 ^athering^p No«o» D. Wa.ling, Grand Forks. =6-3

gmeots ot broken glas»

Next to The

New Exchange Building Î
Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. 

Private dining rooms at tne Hoi born. ___ *„
Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Table de bote dinners. Tbe Hotborn. 

Happy days at the Rochester Bar.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Will Be Pleased to See You
since. L The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

>.

' ' ” ■ * *
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